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stomach, lfver and bowel trouble which catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
caused such a pressure of pas th.it I tract and allays the inflammation
eould not use my brain at times, and which causes practically all stomach,1,
awfully. liver and intestinal ailments, includ-my heart would palpitate
' 1 never have had .such a ' Cod-sen- Clince taking a treatment of Mayr's ing appendicitis. "One dose will eon-,- "
come to me as when I took the Wonderful Eemedy a year ago all this vince or money refunded. J. C. Perry'
Adv.) .
first dose of Mayr's Wo!drful Rem- less preparation that removes the and druggists everywhere.
edy. I was afraid
would have to
give up my school because of severe
has disappeared." It is a simple, harm- -

SCHOOLTEACHER
NEEDED BRAINS

of a satisfactory quality could not be
sold at a lower price than is being
asked now, it was declared and a ma
terial advance in present quotations
was ireeiy intimated.

STANDARD TEST

Oil GASOLINE TO

j

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
By Gertrude Robison
of elimination
first
for ths women's trophy was
flayed at the golf links of the
lllihoe Itountry club last Snnday. A
largo number of women attendee!, the
following being the victors, Mrs. Er-Kay, Mrs. K. Qillinghatn, Mrs. John
tVrrar, Mrs. Ed Baker, Mrs. H. H.
Olinger, Mm. Oliver Xioehe, Miss Elizabeth Lord and Miss DrWer.
,
Jn the second elimination for the
gentlemen, for the president's eup, T.
Ji. Kay ovcrscored Carl Oabriolson ;
Olingor overscored Tel EdIr. 11. II.Council
Dyer overscored Olwards;
iver Iiocke; John Farrar overscored
un Kozer; Ed Baker overscored Ho
mer smith; Dr. Bubprtson overscored
Jim Young; Will Lerchen overscored
Cliestor Uox by default, and red Thicl
sen overscored Ercol Kay.
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Mrs. Balph White announces the
opening of her dancing academy at Cotillion hall for the coming season. The
opening classes will be as follows: Advanced adult class, Wednesday, October 1 at 8 p. m., beginners adult class
Monday, October 6 at 8:15 p. m; children's class Saturday, October 4 at
'i p. m; junior class, Saturday, Oetobe,r
4 at t p. in; children from J to o years
old, Friday October 10 at 3 p. m; class-

ical and interpretative dancing for
young ladies, Monday, October 6 at 7
p. m.

Thirteen hundred Armenian '.girls
were recently turned into the streets
of Constantinople in one week. They
had been carried off by the Turks during the war when their parents had
been massacred. They had been cruelly tattooed by their masters for purMrs. Byron F. Brunk entertained the poses of identification, and many of
members of the Salem Woman's Press them were so young when taken away
:ltiu last evening at hor homo on Pine that tbey have forgotten their own
street. Prettily arranged floral bou- lunguuge.
quets and daintily shaded candles gave
The war work council of the Young
the rooms an artistic toneh. The plena-lin- t Women's Christian association has ap
servevening culminated with the
preprinted $30,000 for reconstruction
ing of light refreshments. Members of work in Turkey to provide shelter and
Mrs,
Mrs.
club
schools for these girls. A serByron
are
F.
Brunk,
training
ilo
Burton . Myers, Miss i'arol 8. libblei vice center has been opened in ConMiss Lucille Hauuders, MisgLucile Wat stantinople, where the girls may go for
eon, Miss Lueilc Elliott, Miss Doris assistance and for social life and recLeah 8ykes, Jims Ella McMunn end reation.
Classes are held there for them in
'Jims Uertrudo Kobmon.
Three of the members are no longer subjects which they wish to learn, and
conM183
now
being
Syncs
city,
the
is hoped that a certain amount of
it
in
nected with the Eugene Register, Miss industrial training can be given them
tSaiinilors with the 1'ortJainl Orecoiiian soon. Many of these girls work at cardand Miss Rlliott filling an engagement ing wool and filling comforters with
Chautauqua. wool while they are recovering from
with the
Miss Siiunder was umong those pres- their recent hardships.
ent lust evening."
Miss Margaret White, head of. the
f
Y. W. C A. work in Turkey, had spent
The first informal dance of tho
some years teaching in that country
will be held at the Illihee Country beforo joining the Armenian and Syr-inthis evening. A large attendance
relief commission to the near east
is anticipated.
as a representative for the Y. W. O.
A. and so is able to understand the
The marriage of Miss Mario Chitten- needs of the Armenian girls and to diden of Balem and A. M. Jerman was rect tho work of caring for them as
quietly solomnized on Saturday at the they are rescued from Turkish homes,
tiurch of Our Father, Unitarian, the
A unit of four Y. W. C. A. secretarBov. William O. Eliot, Jr., officiating. ies has recently arrived in Constant
Tho service was read in the presence nople to assist in the wont.
t
...
of Mrs. Maude Chittenden and Mr. and
Mrs. William P .Ladd. Portlnnd JourMr. and Mrs. II. H. Siurton and Mr.
nal. and Mrs. Walter Hamer of Xewpurt
.
have been guests at the homo of Mrs.
Tho many friends of Lieutenant La- Saxton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
mar Toow will be interested to learn Pruuk and her brother. Mr. and Mrs.
that he and his bride (Marie Shcahan) W. H, Prunk, during fair week, reore comfortably domiciled in a pretty turning home last Monday,
apartment
888
at
Massachusetts
venue, near Harvard
university in
Miss Lucille Saunders of Portland
ambridgn. Lieutenant Toom writes was a Salem visitor yesterday. Misa
fiienda of his wonderful trip east, over Saunders, who was formerly connected
(he Onmulmu Pacific and emphasizes with 'the Oregon Statesman, is now em
the intention of both Mrs. Tooze and ployed upon tho stuff of tho Oregon- fcimaWf to return to Oregon upon the
ian.
.
completion of his law course at .Harvard.
Miss Bernice Hise left for Eugene
last week where she will be a student
An attractive visitor in the city i8 at the University of Oregon during the
Mrs, F. P. Hiigwty of San. Franc'iseo coming year.
'
who is a guest of her sister and brother inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Colbort,
The ladies of St. Paul's Guild will
at their lovely home, 1272 Stato street. meet with Mrs. Frank Spears, 848
Mr. Ilugerty will remain about a Xorth 13th street tomorrow afternoon
mouth.
at 2:30 o'clock.
'
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There will bo ajo further, letting
bars for tho admittance
into Oregon of gasoline of lower than
)6 degrees specific gravity, unless the
existence of an actual gasoline famine
should result in a demand from the consumer for such action. This was the
decision announced by W. A. Dalzell,
deputy sealer of weights and measures
following a conference in the executive offices Monday afternoon, attended by Governor Olcott, State Treasurer
Hoff, W. . Donaldson of the Stan
ard Oil company; V. .H Kelley of the.
Union Oil company; A. D, Parker of
the Associated Oil company and J. C.
Storey of tho Shell Oil company.
At a eonforence two weeks ago pe
mission was granted to the Standard
and Associated Oil companies to ship
in a supply of gasoline of a lower test
than the 56 degrees required by the
state law in order to meet an emergen-cy which was said to exist at that
time. Under this .permit the Standard
Oil company shipped into the state six
thousand barrels of gasoline testing
54.0 degrees which has been distributed throughout tho state and used, ac,
cording to the statement of r.
without any complaint on the
part of
who was unable
to detect any difference in tho quality of the oil.
At Monday's meeting it was freely
predicted by the oil men and especially by the Standard and Associated representatives that" the enforcement of
the 50 degree test would result in a
gasolino famine in Oregon sooner or
iater. The demand, it was stated, was
growing so much more Tapidly than
the supply that it was impossible to
provide the gasoline of the higher gravity test- in tho required quantity.
Governor Oicott stated during the
conference that he "had been informed
by reliable parties that stops would be
taken to enforce the law providing for
the 56 degroo test if the state officials
granted further concessions to the oil
companies. OaTage
and automobile
men, ho declared, were of tho opinion'
that the oil companies were trying to
put something .over on the state in
their claims of a gnsoline shortage and
it was up to the state officials to enforce the provisions of a law enacted
by the representatives of the people,
regnrdless of any individual views as
to whether the law was a good one.
Gasoline now sokl in eastern Oregon
and testing as high as 57 and 58 degrees specific gravity k not of as good
quality as tho IowlT test g:isoline U9ed
in western Oregon, it was stated by
Mr. Donaldson who explained that the
specific gravity test has no relation
whatever to the quality of gasoline
which is determined only by the boiling point and end tests.
A suggestion by
State Treasurer
Hoff, to the effect that gasoline of
a lower test bo sold
nnder. another
name at a lower price was declared to
be impractical by the oil men. Gasolino of a lower specific gravity test but
down of the
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To reduce the itch- us soothing
aoDlications of

f

Iner.

DDIS

EM BLAME

For transmitting a message to Wol- cott, Indiana, wherein the word "oats"
was wired as "ears" and thereby causing loss of several hundred dollars to
Phillip Stortz. the Western Union, in
answering the complaint of Mr. Storta,
says it should not be held liable.
The telegraph company in its answer
to the complaint, falls back on the vari
ous condtiiona that are printed on the
back of the telegram and also to the
fact that the sender did not require
that the telegram be repeated and sent
back here, for approval, which is often
done where special care is required.
The Western Jnion also al'cges m itj
answer, that it was the fault of the nic-who received the telegram in Indiana,
becauso ha did not take action to correct
the ambiguity in the message.
Ou April 26, 1918, Mr. Stortz Wired to
his manager at Wolcott, Indian, "Ycu
sell my oats now for what you can get.
I see they are coming down." By the
time the message reached Indinua ana
was taken off the wire, the message
read, "You sell my cars." .There wni
much delay and letters written, as the
manager in Indiana didn't understand
what was meant by instructions to sell
cars.
was made known
Finally by mail,
that Mr. Stortz wanted his oats sold but
in tho meantime the market had been
filling, causing a material, loss. Due to
the faulty message, Mr. Stortz thinks
the Western Union should foot the bill
for his losses.

RHEUMATIC TWINGE
Get busy and relieva those paiaa
with that handy bottle of
Sloan's Liniment
HAT Sloan's does, it does

W!thoroughly
rubbini to the

penetrates without
assailed Dart and
relieves
all manner of expromptly
ternal pains and aches. You'll find it
clean and
Keep it
handy for sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia,
d
muscles, stiff joints, pains,
bruises, stains, sprains, bad weather
after-effect- s.

For 38 years Sloan's Liniment has
helped thousands the world over. You
won't be an exception. It is unequaled
ia producing results.
All druggists 35c., 70c., I.4U.
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TIS0RDRS of the stomach

and constipation are
the
diseases
of children. To
SJ most common
, , correct them you will find nothing hetter than
Chamberlain's Tablets. One tablet at bed time will
do the work and will make your child bright and
cheerful the following morning. Do not punish
your children by giving them castor oil. Chamber-Iain- 's
Tablets are better and more, pleasant to take

.

Boseburg now has three big prune
packing establishments in operation.

Women
Made Young

Many mothers who in order to keep the home neat and
attractive, 'the children well fed and dressed, continually

Bright eyes, a dear skin and a body
youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking
full of

overdo.

GOLD MEDAL

The experience of motherhood alone causes a severe strain ;
upon the system, from which many women recover slowly,
and serious feminine disorders may develop unless great
care is taken to prevent them.
E. Pinkham s
To .; such women
Vegetable Compound is mvaluable. For
many years this root and herb medicine
has been recognized as the standard.
remedy for woman's ills,

The world's standard ramedy for Icidua,
livar, bladder aod uric acid troubles, ths
enemies of Ufa arid looks. In use sines
1696. All druggists, thre sizes.
Look for tho nam Cold Modal om orory bo
4 Mept o famuriou
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;
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restoring them to a normal,
healthy condition.

VICKS VAP0R1 mm
"YOUR
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LIFT OFF CORNS

School

.Mrs. Morgan

i

upror
Elast Hampton, N.Y.
1
two years 1 suffered wica a
female weakness, pains in my back
and painful periods, and I, was so
weak and tired that I was not able
to do my work. A friend told me
to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and it gave me
great relief. My pains left me and
I am now able to do my work and
feel fine.
You can publish my
testimonial and if your Vegetable
Compound does others as much
good an it has me I will be
--

WITH FINGERS
poesn'tJiurt a bit and costs only
few cents

Shoes
You can scarcely believe it but Monday school began in earnest. Seems like it was only a week
since it closed. But he is bigger now and needs
stronger, sturdier shoes for the winter. We have
them !

The army style is probably the favorite with the
boys. Unsurpassed wear and brown or tan color, 3 to
5H, $5.50; 12 to 2, $4.50; 10 to 12 at $4.00 at present,
probably higher very soon. Also one in nailed sole
at $4.95 for . to 51 sizes. Extra heavy black grain
waterproof, 3 to 5, $4.93; 13 2 to 2, $4.35; 11 to 13,
$3.95; fully warranted for service. Heavy brown

DidKiful
In the midst of outdoor
sports, nothing is so
comforting to the skin
as the protection given
by a good powder.
Soul Kiso Face Powder
gives the complexion

softness of tone
and beauty.

fra-gran-

very-muc-

Meyer Brothers Drug Co.
Just
that touchy

Magic!
ob

drop a little Freezone
corn, instantly It stops

aching, then you life the corn off wita
the fingers. Truly! No humbug!
Try Freezone; Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient
to "rid your feet of every hard corn,
soft corn, or com between tho toes,
and calluses, without one particle of
pain, soreness or irritation. Freezone
is the discovery of a noted Hneinnati

Sfttif

1--

2

DRESS SHOES

;

Brown English, black English, brown or black round
toes at prices right for right goods.
Lower priced boys' shoes in our
"

Morgan. CuF'EL.Dcnneit.

E.

Kin Crf3 Cream

tooth im Mm

A Word lo Childless Womei?
There are women everywhere
who long for children in their
homes yet are denied tIiJ3 happiness on account of some functional
disorder which in many cases would
readilyyicld to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vecetable Compound. .
Such women should not give up hope

genius.

to 5, $G.00; 12 to 2,

a flavor and
ready to eat
says

CHARLES

pleased."-M- rs.

Saiat Louis

1--

10 inch tops, double soles, 2
$5.00; 9 to 12, $4.50.

'
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until they have givca tiua wonderful
medicine a trial.
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"Shoeteria Department"

At the Electric
c;
'Ctrri?c

flS

PiOS

Rubbers of
All Kinds

TOAST! E
Most

popular of corn flakes.
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